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imixiters are noiw 'jitlfied 'in lacklng
tapon the brlght aide cf affaire. Ho bo.
ileveli that pievaliing conditions indîcitte
Ah At Waesnt prices will b. maintsined for
et toaut the finIt six m'o-nths of nexî year,
and advIseù buyers t1o totrac athe
-Iricu nôw asked. The outlooks for ncxî
-ysar Ie hopetut, aitheugh, cf course, cir-

munstances may> transpire in the mea

lou change the proscret tronfr trend cf

i rst tien mothul cf Ibie year watt nearly
q one million lod n ecs fteipr

of laien year. From Canada the Impers of
hewn tîmber wu' 73,336 tonds, as against
82Ss6 loads lasI year, a decrease of
9,i8 fonds. 0f sawn lumber the impers

N Wall' 1,45t,163 foads, as compared with
1,239,004, an increase of îza,:Sg Ioads.
The effeet ai Ibhis increase in the quantity
o f Canidian sawn tomber in offset -by the
ptrobabitity thsat rexI year' a smailer

t quantity if Canadian'tumber will bc mar-
kalted 1i Griat'-]3nitain.«*Sèiuce le firm
and the weïkncess temporariiy created aIt Lierpool by the abundaut 'stock cf %iar.

erow' suies in passing away. No »tran.,
;x acibons for firsl-open-water detivery have

en yet. boon reported, aithougli onc or two
»=matconrac!âs are believed le have been

Tereceipts of lumber b., este a

Albert Smith & Sons, of Amherst, N.S.,
4výpurchased firon Chartes Bent the lim.
be na lot atI Fort Lawrence for SI -710.

.Muîchenbacker Bros., of Rosseau Faits,
n.l, expect 10 lurn over between 6,0Sc,.

ooo, and 7,000,000 feet of legs this winler,
"I mot> emiocit.

] At'Ma ikîee, Mach., pine ptice stuf il
o! s.Ik t $t6 ; incli white pinle at $t8 te
pi *20.50;- bi'mlo0à, $ac for shôit, and $12
ir ~tt $18 for longer stock.

In Chicajo Iailar held aI$3 and 53.50
for- No.. z niixed 'and 'No. s wthite pine
respectivety. Wa New York the prevaiting

j"price for No. s is $3.50.
S Tte Arthur Hiii Company, which has

;:operaled on Ihe Georgian Bay the tat
j elght years, cutting somelhirig like 25o,-
Sowoo, feel of timber, is winding uap ils

;1 hawmbering operationa near Midtand, 'hsav-
i ng hail about sS,ooo,ooo feet manufac-
tared thi.s tson.

At the Crown Land Office, Fredericton,SN. B., 'the foliowing ffimber berths witl bc
o&ed for sale on December 3 rd t Two
square, mites on Nerth river, west cf Inter-
colonial Raitway, Hazen Crosaran, appli.

tint; % square mites on Litle e ne
i Brook, bacofnonth-west Oromocto

Rier, Jobn Shechan, applicant.
Utider date cf Novemnber i sth, Afeesrs.

~fS. P. Idussin, Son & Company' Say cf the
-Bsrbaccês hiarkt'c: "-There bave been

1:n aAi vali of either whitè pine or spruce
la thetortnight, butwcleaii Iba.î two car-

oei thi former 'hilv bien contiacîed
'for a $3s.ýo an'd $25-75 for shipping and

ý1 $au and $1.75 foirseconds. In spruce Ihc
aat lot tient'icned in our l:ust was sold aI

$123 As Iecanisoproaching
dealers show more wittingncss .o-operatc,
and finIt receipîs should bring fair rates.

1Wc understand that a smail cargo lias been
swi on C & F tcrins equal te about $22.50
ianded, which wconý,iderav eryuirc.

t Shîngles have been sotd ai $.S te $,5.os
Qr long, as te qualily ; S.01, $5-22, $6-22

anàd57.aa for 4.5, 6 and 7 inch respecliveiy
and $t.8i for cedar laylngK."

THE OTTAWA VALLEY.
<Corteffoudence f lb. CAHAUA Louseasia.)

A newlumber raltway connecling wtth
the i'arry Sound branch of the Canada
Atlantic Raiiway was comiutelcd test uveek.

is il 5 mites in iength and runs fromn
WVhitney Station on-the Canads Atlantic
Railway te Lakte Opeongo.Iconnectingç the
St. Anthony Lumbor Company's miii at
the station and il imits horde-ning on the
inàe. The construction ot this r,.ad en.
tails a saving of about Se mites in the
traniiportatioai of lags and nalural' milices
a big roduclion in lthe lime consumed.
Wiîh the cemptetian cf the road, work on
which was started i5 montbs- ago, the
ctempany wili bo enabled le operate ils
miii iail the year round. Two log trains a
day wii ho runl, assuring a steady .buppIy.
Thé road c'est $I00,00e and invctved con-

*siderabie rc -k cutîi'ng and trest.!' building.
Severai cf lte tresîtes ar- 400 tedt in
tength. There are few of these Jogrging
rAitWays in Eastern Canada,although Ihey
are common in the States and WVcsterý
Canada. Mr. J. R. Beoili las one run-.
ing fromubis limite in the Mfadawaska dis-
trict. Il connects with the Canada AI .-
lantic at Mfadauaska. By Ibis road Mr.
Booth lias ostabiished a record Of 24 heurs
froms the "stump te the saw," whereas b>'
thk water route the moivement. cf legis
usually consumes six monîhs and in dry
seasons efien a year or more. Thc St.
Anthony Company, il is expected, wii do
equally as wetl. Tbe new read reuils
tlirough Algonquin Park, Ontario's natur.
ai reserve.
1 'Unprecedenîed activity in the lumbering
opeu-aîions in tho Kippewa district are
reported. Mr. H. B. 'Shepard, Presidlent
of the Shepard and MO'rse Éumber c&m-
pan>', and Mr. Peter Wheten, .Canadian
manager, whe have jist returned't'rom the
company's limits in that district, bear the
néws. This is the first year in five thal
Ibis fi bas carnied éln operýation% in Ibal
fiaId. It bas four large camps aI work
niaking loe and anal ber engaged gctting
out square and waney timber. Olluer firmas
Wcrkinig in the àistrict,séveral aller an ah- -
sence of yeana, are the Huil Lumbcr Coin.
piny,Roibert Hurdnùan,t.he Ri'deau Lumber
Company and Edwvard Moore, ôfottawa,
and McLachiin Brou.ý, of Artiprior. Seme
are gellink cut legs and etheis square and
waney timber. Futly -,ooo men are en-
gageds a gMat increaie over last year's
numbers. The 'weather se far bas tld
aganst tbe work. A monib age snow . eli
and icé ferred and il was conctuded -that
winter had "«sel".- Ramn bas fatien almost
ccntinucusly ever since, * houýeter, and the
streams are aI tbe higb tevel'iiaturat 1e
spring. The low lands arc suggy and
afBord but poor footing for men and herses.
Ear>' frosiis arc boped for, as they guar.
anîce good "botîcm"*. The outpul olgs
and square limber wili bo large.

The inills in the Ottawa district have
ciîher closed or are preparing te closefor
the scason. Ail odd shipmcnt of lumber
is being made by barge and a tew carteads.
are bcing sbipped -by the Canada ALlttie"
and Canadian Placific PRailways.

Tbe lig insitrance charges placed on
ste St. Lawrence route bast drivens the cx.
port lumbcr trade itn a incasurc fromt Mcn-
trc'at and Quebec te Portland and Boston.
As a consequence hambcr wbich was.
farnicnly shippcd fromr Ottawa te tbo Can -
adian Sea ports. b>' barge is now foirw.trdedï
b>' rail te the American ports.a

Thea relurn of the western harvesters te
Ottawa bas atYcirded &orne relief to the
tabor market. blaty cf these men are
being engagcd for work on the limite and
aslthey have had oxpericnce in paaitsesaens
they are welcome. WVa#es have advanced;
the latent monthiy ar.hedule, board lnctud-
cd, ruanning from $à6 for rond milkers w~
$32 for ieg nuakers.

OTTAwA; Nov. 22nd, a gn2.

NEW BituilSW[ci CUbAi SHIIIOLIS.
At -the proscrit lime the demand for

N.B. cedar shingies in rather ligiat. Stocks
sis mnanuractur4r!' hànds are aise light.
The rg'.îaii yards tbî'oughout NeW"Engiand
are Just fairly stocked. There arc but
tew shingles going ilet consuimption at
the prescrnt limte, and the demand wiil, as
a resut of litis, bo rallier slow until the
yalrds commence to buy in anticipation cf
their spring requirements.

Prices seemn te hc firm, and as lucre in
ne excess of' stock in the two liigher
grades anywhcre in manu facturers' bande,
there ks ever> liketihood ltaIt the shingle
producers wili 9--t present prices for att
they have, if their couialià hoids good, for
the shipments cf the next six or eigat
'eeks ôughf te ctean out the enlire stoilc

bit over tram this season's operations. rt
is quile iikely tiiat the winler-cut shingles
(which are net as good as the summier.
manufactured article)*may hé- sold durinig
Januaryý and February at something tegs
than prescrnt geiig quiotations. Every
indication, however, would point toward
an early spring market that will laire ail
thc shingles^ that can hoe found,'at prices
certainily as high, and probably somýewhat
higher Ihan the present market figures.
Tliere ks a amati surplus of Second Clears
and Extra One%, and on these grades we
are inclined te beIieve,ý Ihere niay ho seme
shadang in praces.

ELMi -MfiFLB,ý BI1ROfI
and nther liard woods.

MTILF ADVM4GFL LUMBER GO.
e.., -4 L-. *! CLZYTELIJD, 1.

W.* O. lghart, Jr,..
CIANO wiAPIO MICN.

BUYS BASSWOOD, AS '
Ail» BIRCU LUDER

Prenant quotationis F. O. 9. cars Boston
rate offrelgbt ares Extrait, $3.5o; Clears,
$3.00; Seccnd Citrats, $2-4n; Clear
Whitei, $z.joi Extra Ones, *'.7s. These
figures arc eaiiy ltaineti when anyonc
19 fclIdd Whà * washes tho shîngles. Any
cut ln these pirices on the part of manurac-
t1urers would only tend to atarm the rmait
trade, and lewi st.ingtcs would ho sold
titan if ilhe above quotations ire rigidly
adhereà. to.

Indicitions are that the production of
wInter.sawnà shIngies wiii flot b.e any
larger, If àtà large, than the output of aont
winter. Suchi being the case, it se an ah-
saluts certalhty that ail shingies noir on
buand, as wàl ai those made durlng the
winter, cau hol marketeda( present primt,
provided, es àhove stated, tha*t -mantufie.
turers do not get anious and endesvor to
force the mîrket, which ait the prescrnt
limo would* éem to te the height of foliy.

A largo .baàyer of Birch chair meats and
of Birch iquires in open to contract with
a tallt f6 'tWôr toutlut. >lao lopen for
Broom Handies and DowetS in large
quantities. Write in firat instanée *te
"Finance,"ý ctire of CANÀDÀ LônMDERmAN.

Jonei-Dros., éalw ard sbingle miii, are
giving up business il Wlaïton, Ont.

Manutactfùmrs ind
Whoiesýale-Delu ini

and -Lbuibor
whien Lathb

Sgcial bilts cui t toorêtr.,ip

WHITE- PINE
RED PINE
HEMLOCK
and FI& q:q'

CORESPONoxNCE SOUIT£D.

Orillia~~~ mlnn usBher McLendan -& Co*
ancil Saah, and"Door Faetoi'y- varnoi
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